This paper examines the relationship among Financial Development, Export and Economic growth in Nigeria. The ADF and PP test are used in checking the order of integration of the variables and Johasen co-integration methodology is employed to investigate the long run relationship among the variables. Time series data were collected between 1994 and 2013. The direction of causality between variables is tested by Granger causality test and Ordinary least square (OLS). Econometric techniques were used to estimate the model. Evidence from the study found that exports and transportation development has a positive significant effect and influence in economic growth. While financial development, international trade structure and energy sector has a negative effect on economic growth. The study recommends that government should continue to intensify its efforts in promoting confidence of the public on such sectors, transform energy sectors through adequate and effective regulation and supervision; the reforms in the financial sector should be sustained so as to be able to channel more resources for investment and productive purposes.
Introduction
The finance is the core of modern economy. Preventing and dissolving from finance risk, and in achieving financial activities safely, efficiently and steadily are the major factors for developing national economy and financial innovation.
Finance is the lifeline of modern economy and if there is no finance globalization, there is no economy globalization. Finance globalization has been promoted to enlarge international finance market; multinational trade species and by many economists to be the paramount importance for output growth. In particular, government restrictions on the banking system (such reserve requirement, interest rate ceiling and directed credit programs) hinder financial development and reduce output growth [4] .
It is an undeniable fact that both technological and financial innovations have direct link on economic growth since substantial technological innovations require large investments that are financed by bank, finance and insurance companies. More ever, it is nostalgic to recall that the financial system in Nigeria was underdeveloped and highly regulated during 1970s and 1980s. For instance, interest rates and imposed credit ceilings were common; similarly, bank ownership and management were seriously manipulated by the government. That is with a view to making it easy for the government to secure the financial resources at a reduced rate and control the operational and managerial capabilities of the banking institutions.
With the support of international institutions like the World Bank and International monetary fund, in 1986 Nigeria started liberalizing the financial sector of the economy through privatization and commercialization with a view to making their financial sector more efficient. This has been going on and on, with the most recent and exciting one in 2010. The countries with large banks and more active stock market grow faster over subsequent decades even after controlling for many other factors underlying growth. Industries and firms that rely heavily on external financing grow disproportionately faster in countries with well-developed banks and securities market than countries with poorly developed financial systems.
Economic growth can be defined as an increase in value of goods and services produced in a country. Growth implies an increase in real GNP per unit of labor input. This refers to changes in labor productivity over time. Economic Growth is conventionally measured as the rate of increase in Gross Domestic Product (GDP). Growth is usually calculated in real terms (netting out the effect of inflation on the price of the goods and services product). Growth improved the standard of living of the people in that particular country. Economic growth is measured by the Gross Domestic Product (GDP) in Nigeria. Money or traded in a market system over certain periods. This indicates that trade is an essential aspect of Economic growth. We also in our analysis discovered that in the contribution of the Export, Transport sectors as the key to national GDP exportation of crude oil, cash crops, aviation industry and road transportation made the most contribution [5] . This makes the industry the gateway to any aspiring to develop, enabling globalization, trade facilitation and tourism development. It is very crucial in promotion of foreign direct investment (FDI). One can therefore say that the industry is crucial to the growth of the economy and national development. The emerging economies grow, their demand for air transportation will grow as their citizens become more financially empowered with increase disposable income [6] .
EXPORT can be defined as surplus goods and services of a country that are sent to other countries in the world for sale. Export growth may lead to increase scope of economies of scale. Economies of scale result from enlargement of market size due to efficient allocation of resources and competitiveness of exporting firms. Increased export also positively impact on aggregate output by relaxing foreign exchange constraint. In a similar vein, export expansion leads to growth through the stimulation of technical change and investment or by demand spill over into other sectors of the economy, export expansion can also accelerate the growth process by providing foreign exchange, which is required to produce capital goods and other intermediate goods that are needed to keep industries running. Increased international trade can generate economic growth by facilitating the diffusion of knowledge and technology from the direct import of high-tech goods [7] [8] [9] . Trades facilitate integration with the sources of innovation and enhance gains from foreign direct investment. By increase the size of market, trade openness allow economies to better capture of potential benefits of increasing return to scale and economies of specialization.
Ideally every country should export more goods and services than it import goods and service. This differs on the natural resources, technology and labour force. Nigeria is Africa's most populous country with a population of over 170 million people. It is one of the largest oil producers in the continent creating huge inflows of foreign income. Without question it holds enormous commercial potential as recent administrations have focused on developing the non-oil economy and tackling corruption. The explosion of the industry such as the mobile telecoms market and the unparalleled success of foreign companies such as South Africa's MTN have also demonstrated that the potential can be turned into reality. Despite persistent problems corruption and bureaucracy the international business community increasingly sees Nigeria as the central driver of a vast African market that remains the last under-developed commercial market in the world.
Nigeria's Export Performance
Nigeria's economy was mainly an agrarian economy which the majority part of its foreign exchange comes from the sales of cash crops such as cocoa, ground- 
Contribution of Exports to Economic Growth
Exports positively contribute to economic growth in Nigeria through various ways:
1) Exports expansion benefit from international market also allows greater capacity utilization exploiting increasing foreign demand in world markets.
2) An increase in exports could promote specialization in the production of export commodities that in turn may increase the productivity of the export sector.
3) Export may also give access to advanced technological improvement in the economy due to foreign market competition. Energy is an extremely important source of economic growth as it feeds in to other productive economic activities. In Nigeria the energy sector perform beyond expectation due to Inability to generate enough energy power supply to meet local demand as well as help propel industrial, economic growth and development. In Nigeria the energy sector cannot influence the economic growth.
Literature Review
There are so many literatures that examine the relationship among financial development, export and GDP growth; literature on Nigeria is limited.
On the determinant of economic development and economic growth is pronunciation. According to the traditional textbook theory that draws neoclassical model, output growth is determined largely by a country's available resources such as capital and factor and technological change is determined exogenously [10] . In this framework, the so called new growth theory developed recently, by contrast, emphasizes technological change as endogenous phenomenon [11] . In line with Keynesian oriented framework, endogenous growth model allow for the role of foreign trade on domestic growth. In those models, export open up opportunities for increase specialization, which in turn leads to higher productivity growth through learning by doing [12] . Some other channel which export induced specialization promotes economic growth stems from the Ricardian prospective that some activities might promotes growth more than others due to either supply-side factors for example, (technological requirements) or demand-side factors e.g. (price elastic ties). As a result, what a country specializes in has implications for its growth performance. On the effect of exports on growth e.g. stresses the so-called natural resources curse, which explains the relatively poor economic performance of countries with an natural resources [13] .
The rational for this observation include volatility of revenue from natural resources, government mismanagement and unstable institutions or corrupt. A cross country evidence to confirm that natural resources curse is less severe in countries with better institutional environment and less restrictive trade policies [14] .
The development of the financial sector can also reduce poverty. The provision of bank accounts can enable the poor (low-income earner) to accumulate funds in a secure place for a period time so as to finance a large, anticipated future expenditure. The bank account can also improve access to financial services like remittances or insurance. The mobilization of savings from the poor will also create funds available for tending. The availability of credit will strengthen in [15] . A well-developed financial system enhances investment by identifying and funding good business opportunities, mobilizing savings, enabling trading, hedging and diversifying risk, and facilitating the exchange of goods and services. The direct effect of these functions will lead to more efficient allocation of resources, rapid accumulation of physical and human capital, faster technological progress and economic growth. An efficient financial system is one of the foundations for building sustained economic growth and an open, vibrant economic system [16] . The very important link between financial development and growth, but also sounds a note of caution that not all types of financial deepening is beneficial for the economy. In the case of Turkey, financial deepening meant that savings left the provinces, depriving the real industry of credit needed for investment projects. As such, it may not be hard to imagine that if the banking sector was functioning efficiently during this period, then financial deepening may have contributed to economic growth in the provinces, as opposed to taking them into a serious crisis. They concluded that it is important to note that financial deepening measured in terms of the ownership of banks may distort incentives leading to an underdevelopment of growth of both the public and the private banks. Therefore, financial sector deepening in terms of the public and private banks could be analyzed separately before making firm conclusions about the negative relationship between financial development growth and economic growth. Hence, it can then be hypothesized that financial development can trigger economic growth through the energy link. Thus, it can be consistently said that financial development is an engine of economic growth. On the other issue is the financial crises literature which finds a negative effect of financial development on economic growth. This literature posits that increased monetary aggregates can cause unduly large expansion of credit. This may lead to over-lending, which might increase the rate of moral hazard and adverse selection, weaken proper monitoring of credit facilities and the likes, which will eventually have negative effects on economic growth.
Economic reforms generally are predicated upon the need for getting policy incentives right and for the reorientation and the restructuring of the key implementation institutions in order to attain an efficient and effective state. Economic reforms therefore focus principally on repositioning financial sector institutions and markets using various policy measures. Although there are divergent opinion amongst economists and researchers regarding the role of the financial system in economic growth and development, growth literature show that many scholars believed that finance play an insignificant role in economic growth and development of any nation [17] [18] . Financial sector reform and credit supply to the Nigerian agricultural sector before and after the reforms for The study reveal that a sector analysis using OLS show that while loan and advances from micro finance/commercial banks positively influenced output of manufacturing, building and construction and mining and quarrying sectors, the same could not be established for the agricultural sector [20] . David Hume, foreign trade as the engine of economic growth, political and economic development. Adam Smith on the benefits of free trade coherently argues in the wealth nations and theory of absolute advantage has to offer [21] . David Ricardo's theory of comparative advantage, while providing the freedom to trade at a fixed target and become the UK's economic policy. After Ricardo and Smith. Mill believed that international trade leads to greater efficiency of production factors at international level and consider it as foreign direct advantage. He believes that the expansion of international trade good and services markets is leading to improve the manufacturing process [22] .
Jenkins and Katircoioglu investigate the long run relationship between financial development, international trade, financial development and economic growth are co-integrated and the Granger causality test shows that real income contribute to the growth of financial development and international trade. Financial development is key as one of the most important sources of comparative advantage [23] . Some studies conducted by some scholars to estimate the average influence of the determinants of economic growth, and World Bank find that 'higher levels of financial development are significantly and robustly correlated with faster current and future rates of economic growth, physical capital accumulation and economic efficiency improvements [24] [25] . The empirical evidence between financial development and economic growth shows that in the work of (King and Levine 1993a). Huge volume of financial development is required, which affect significantly and strongly correlated with social infrastructure, gross physical capital formation and growth. King and Levine use IMF data and various financial indicators to conclude there is a positive relationship between financial indicators and growth, and that financial development is robustly correlated with subsequent rates of growth, capital accumulation, and economic efficiency. They correctly emphasize that policies that alter the efficiency of financial intermediation exert a first order influence on growth [26] . In this line of research, Robinson argued that the finance does not have the potency to exert a causal impact on growth rather; financial development follows economic growth due largely from the consistent rise in demand for financial services [27] .
Empirical Literature
The contribution of financial development, export growth and economic growth has been tested by different economists using different econometric techniques: Evidence from threshold modeling).
Problems
The link between the financial sector and the growth of the economy has been in Nigeria have closed down due to lack of access to sufficient energy The country produces more than 4000 MW which is very low for consumption but needs 20,000 if it is to achieve its development goals.
There is also problem with global economy crises which is affected Nigerian economy as well and declining in real output growth and weakened financial systems, precipitated takeover and bankruptcy, which in turn led to loss of jobs, loss of confidence in financial market, leading to inability of the financial houses to carry out their intermediation role in the economy. The Nigerian economy witnesses the collapse of commodity prices, especially the fall in oil revenue, reducing the government ability to carry out some of its financial obligations.
Currently Nigeria is faced with so many problems affecting the international trade which is the buying and selling of goods and services with other countries". Rugman and Simon (2009) also give reasons for trade barriers which effectively raise the cost of imported goods and make them more expensive to local buyers; this is also a problem of international trade.
Source of Data and Method of Analysis
The purpose of this study is to examine the relationship among Financial Development, Export and Economic growth in Nigeria. The data were used in this study were sourced from the Central Bank of Nigeria (CBN), Central Bank of Nigeria Publications and Statistical Bulletin Volume 18, 2007, National Bureau of statistics (NBS), annual publications, World Bank, other sources of data used were Economic journals, Textbooks, Internet, Published articles in the subject matter. The data used in this paper are annual figure for the period 1994-2013. Contain variables: Gross domestic product (GDP), Financial structure (FIN STR), Export (X) Transportation, Energy, Cons. The model is represented by an algebraic equation. The work drive consistent, unbiased and efficient estimators of the structural equation, the hypothesis was tested using ordinary least square (OLS) regression technique, and test the significance of the policy variables; statistically test such as Unit root test, F-test and t-test.
Model Specification
The study examines the relationship among Financial Development, Export structure and Economic growth in Nigeria by using time series data econometric methodology.
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This can be econometrically modeled thus: 
Unit Root Test
The co-integration test between the examined variables requires initially a test for the existence of a unit root for each individual time series and especially for financial development, export and economic growth. Prior to any empirical analysis first the order of integration of the variables has to be investigated. In our study, ADF-fisher and ADF first order differential test and unit root test are used to test whether series are stationary. Null hypothesis for ADF-fisher and ADF first order differential test is that series has unit root test. If series is non-stationary at level, the first difference of the series should be taken in order to make the series stationary series level is donated by Table 1 (0) and unit root is donated by 1 (1).
Co-Integration Test
If all variables have the same order of integration, the next step is to use co-integration analysis to investigate the long-run equilibrium relationship among variables. Johansen approach is employed to test the co-integration. Johansen test help to identify the long run relationship between variables; there should be at least one co-integrating vector in order to have co-integration among the variables [31] . Below are the co-integrated Table 2 and Table 3 .
Pairwise Granger to determine whether there is granger causality between financial development, Export and economic growth in Nigeria, causality test should be applied to find the direction of long-run relationship among variables. Granger causality test are run by retaining the Vector Error Correction (VEC) framework when there is co-integration relationship. Below are the Table 4 and  Table 5 .
Estimated method adopt in this study is the ordinary least square (OLS) consisting of R-square (R 2 ), F-statistic and T-test. The R-square (R 2 ) is concerned with overall explanatory power of the regression analysis, the F-statistic is used to test overall significant of the regression analysis and T-test is used to test the significant contribution of independent variables on the dependent. 
Empirical Results
The estimation of production function is summarized as follows: ; stood at 0.94 (94%) and 0.91 (91%) which means the explanatory variables: Financial Development and Export structure accounted for 94% and 91% of the total variations in the dependent variables, Gross Domestic product (GDP); which is a good fit.
The production function exhibits satisfactory results in term of positive signs on Export and Transportation sector (Aviation) are statistically significant of explanatory variables and negative sign on Financial Structure Development × Structure of international Tradenegative which cannot influence the GDP Growth. The energy sector has negative effect and con not influences the GDP Growth. It means if Export and Transportation sector (Aviation) has positive effect, the GDP will be better in Nigeria. The major export commodity is crude oil and the leading sector is now the petroleum sector. In Nigeria, crude oil is the major export because of the large revenue it generates. Nigeria's economy was Transportation is a critical factor in the economic growth and development. It is a wealth creating industry on its own inadequate transportation limits a nation's ability to utilize its natural resources, distributes foods and other finished goods; integrate the manufacturing and agriculture sectors and supply educa- A nation not participating in international trade is at risk of a slow pace of economic development due to the cogent fact that a country cannot be fully endowed with all the resources essential to be utilized for sustainable economic development. Energy sector (power generating energy) has negative effect. Nigeria will continue to have problems with its energy sector because of its inability to develop a long-term vision that links energy access with industrial transformation. The country produces more than 4000 MW but needs 20,000 if it is to achieve its development goals, currently it has a 5900 MW capacity but this cannot be fulfilled because of lack of maintenance and infrastructure in decline.
Nigeria requires 40,000 Mw of power to meet the energy needs of its over 170 million population [34] .
Conclusions
The paper has examined the relationship between financial development, export structure and economic growth in Nigeria. Our empirical results show the positive effect on export and transportation sector which influence the economic Theoretical Economics Letters growth while there is negative impact on financial development, structure of international trade and energy sectors. Energy is an extremely import source of economic growth as it feeds into other productive economic activities. To capture this time series data have been collected from 1994-2013 period. The Augmented Dickey-fuller, unit root test shows that all variables were stationary.
Johnsen co-integration reveals co-integration test. The result of the study has been found, that there is a positive relationship between export and transportation. It has a significant impact on GDP effect which influences the economic growth and negative effect on financial development. Structure of international trade and energy sector cannot influence the GDP in Nigeria within the study period, and Granger causality shows all the exogenous variables cause GDP, while GDP cause other variables as they indicated significance at 5% level. The result also shows that the value of the R square is 0.94 which simply indicated around 94% variations. Again, the F test that shows the overall statistical signi-
ficance of the whole model shows a value that is found to be statistically significant.
The major challenge to the Nigerian financial sector development is how to engender healthy competition in addition to enhancing investments so as to achieve a desired economic growth and maintain its position as one of the emerging economies.
Recommendation
Based on the findings of this study, it is important to provide a set of policy recommendation that would be applicable to the Nigerian economy.
1) Government should establish an institution that will ensure that the multinational companies that socially responsible to their host company and also Government should employ favorable policies (like lower tax and tax holidays for new investors) that will promote the inflow of international capital and foreign investment, so as to enhance the production capacity of the nation.
2) Government should improve on fighting corruption in financial sector and other sectors, arrest and prosecute corrupt public office holders.
3) Nigerian trade performance should be improved through economic diversification so as to reduce much emphasis on oil export and availability of funds private sector at Competitive interest rate in order to produce internationally competitive products should be encouraged.
4) Government should continue to intensify its efforts at promoting confidence of the public on such sectors, transform energy sectors through adequate and effective regulation and supervision, the reforms in the financial sector should be sustained so as to be able to channel more resources for investment and productive purposes.
5) That government's policy aimed at increasing growth should also work more on developing the financial system, which is a major factor in determining growth. 
